In this work, the characteristics of waste pig fat degradation using supercritical alcohols have been studied. Comparative analysis of the influence of supercritical methanol and supercritical ethanol as solvents on the transesterification was the primary focus of this research. The experiments were carried out with waste pig fat to alcohol weight ratios of 1:1.5 (molar ratio: 1:40.5 for methanol and 1:28 for ethanol), 1:2.0 (molar ratio: 1:54 for methanol and 1:37.5 for ethanol) and 1:2.5 (molar ratio: 1:67.5 for methanol and 1:47 for ethanol) at transesterification temperatures 250, 270 and 290 • C for holding time 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min. Increase in the transesterification and holding time increased the conversion while increase in alcohol amount from 1:1.5 to 1:2.0 and 1:2.5 had minimal effect on the conversion. Further, majority of the ester composition in using SCM as solvent falls in the carbon range of C17:0, C19:1 and C19:2 while that for SCE falls in the carbon range of C18:0, C20:1 and C20:2. Glycerol was only present while using SCM as solvent.
Introduction
Biodiesel, as an alternative fuel, has many merits. It is derived from a renewable, domestic resource, thereby relieving reliance on petroleum fuel imports. Biodiesel is superior to conventional diesel in terms of its sulphur content, aromatic content and flash point. Basically it is sulphur free and non-aromatic while conventional diesel can contain up to 500 ppm SO 2 and 20-40 wt % aromatic compounds [1] . In addition, it is biodegradable and non-toxic. Compared to petroleum-based diesel, biodiesel has more favorable combustion emission profile, such as low emissions of carbon monoxide, particulate matter and unburned hydrocarbons.
In general, biodiesel consists of fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) and is produced from renewable sources such as vegetable oils or animal fats. Carbon dioxide produced by combustion of biodiesel from plant source can be recycled by photosynthesis, thereby minimizing its impact on greenhouse effect [2] [3] [4] . Commercially, the use of expensive refined vegetable oils as a feedstock is not economically viable because nearly 70% of the cost is attributed to the raw materials [1, 5] . Consequently, the utilization of a low quality, inexpensive and abundant feedstock has gained attention for significant reduction in the processing cost [6] . Inexpensive triglycerides sources such as waste or nonedible oils and animal fats have the potential not only to decrease production cost but also to make biodiesel profitable without government subsidies [7] . Waste cooking oils and animal fats are intriguing feedstock because they are two to three times cheaper than refined vegetable oils and are abundantly available to fulfill the market demand for biodiesel production [8] . Although carbon dioxide generated from the combustion of biodiesel from pig fat cannot be recycled by photosynthesis, the reduction of cost is one of the major factors in selecting it as the raw material.The necessity of using low-cost feedstock has been anticipated by several research groups that have conducted studies on biodiesel production from mutton tallow [9] , bovine fat [10] , lard [11] and waste cooking oils [12, 13] , either by the base-or acid-catalyzed methods. As pork is one of the major food item in Korea, the amount of waste pig fat generated is enormously high, the reason why pig fat has been used as raw material in this study.
Generally, there are two common methods for transesterification of biological source to biodiesel namely catalyzed transesterification method and supercritical fluid method. A large amount of waste water is generated during neutralization and washing of the product in catalyzed transesterification. In addition, a complicated purification and separation process is required, which leads to a low yield of biodiesel and high processing costs [6] . The transesterification for biodiesel production via supercritical alcohols has been suggested to overcome the drawbacks related to the homogeneous catalytic process [14] [15] [16] [17] .The comparison of the two methods shows that the supercritical method is much simpler and more environmentally friendly. Furthermore, the presence of water and FFA does not affect the yield of biodiesel as transesterification of triglyceride and esterification of FFA take place simultaneously [18] . Economic analyses performed on the supercritical transesterification process are very encouraging due to the possibility of scaling up the process to industrial levels [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Hence, this technology is expected to be appropriate for the production of biodiesel from waste pig fat without any pre-treatment.
Water offers a remarkable solvent tenability with its wide range of dielectric constants; its applications and potential as a new reaction medium in chemistry has been reviewed [24] . The fact that the critical temperatures of alcohols (T c = 512.6, 513.9 K; P c = 80.9, 61.4 bar; c = 0.272, 0.276 g/cm 3 for methanol and ethanol, respectively) are quite low compared to that of water (T c = 647.1 K; P c = 220.6 bar; c = 0.322 g/cm 3 ) suggests that hydrogen bonding is weaker in alcohols than water [25] . Alcohols may be an alternative to water as supercritical solvents considering their less corrosive and aggressive chemical nature, the lower critical temperatures and pressures, and their reasonably high dielectric constants. As these alcohols have lower critical temperatures and pressures, they offer milder conditions for reaction. In addition, these alcohols are expected to readily dissolve relatively high molecular weight products from cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin because of their low dielectric constants when compared with that of water [26] .
In this study, one-step transesterification of waste pig fat in supercritical alcohol (SCA) was performed to obtain the liquid products. To date no research have been conducted to study the comparative analysis of the liquid obtained from transesterification of waste pig fat using different alcohols although some researches have been done using methanol [6] . Nevertheless, detail product analysis has not been done so far using pig fat as the raw material and ethanol and methanol as the solvents. Therefore, this study attempts to compare the effect of two different alcohols in the product obtained from the transesterification of waste pig fat.
Experimental Section

Materials and Apparatus
The chemical composition for the waste pig fat sample was referred from literature [27, 28] . The Fatty Acid (FA) composition of waste pig fat is shown in Table 1 . As solvents, methanol of 99.5% purity manufactured by Ducksan Chemical Co. (Ansan, Korea), and ethanol of 99.9% purity produced by OCI Company Ltd. (Seoul, Korea) were used. Figure 1 illustrates the schematic diagram of the batch-type reactor used in this work manufactured by Parr Instrument Co. (Moline, IL, USA) with volume of 25 mL. The permissible reactor conditions are 500 • C and 55 MPa. The temperature of the reactant was measured by a K-type thermocouple, whereas the pressure inside the vessel was monitored by a digital pressure gauge. 
Procedure
The waste pig fat sample was stored in vacuum for more than 24 h before the experiment ensuring minimum moisture capture during the pre-setup works. The experiments were carried out with waste pig fat to alcohol weight ratios of 1:1.5 (Molar ratio: 1:40.5 for methanol and 1:28 for ethanol), 1:2.0 (Molar ratio: 1:54 for methanol and 1:37.5 for ethanol) and 1:2.5 (Molar ratio: 1:67.5 for methanol and 1:47 for ethanol) at transesterification temperatures 250, 270 and 290 °C for holding time 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min. At room temperature, the waste pig fat with alcohol at definite weight ratio was loaded into the autoclave reactor. The reaction pressure was controlled by varying the volume of alcohol and waste pig fat fed into the reactor. The total amount of waste pig fat and alcohol accommodated into the reactor was determined to ensure that supercritical pressure was reached. The pressure range obtained for supercritical methanol (SCM) and supercritical ethanol (SCE) are 114-187 and 98-145 bars, respectively. During the reaction, a magnetic stirrer was used for rigorous stirring at a rate of 500 rpm in order to mix the waste pig fat and alcohol solution homogeneously. Maintaining a constant heating rate was difficult therefore the set point of the temperature controller was set to a higher temperature than the required experimental temperature accordingly for this experiment. When the reaction temperature reached the required experimental condition, the heating of the vessel was immediately stopped and the vessel was cooled in an ice bath to stop the reaction instantly. The analysis of the characteristics of the liquid products on varying reaction temperature, time, and waste pig fat to alcohol ratios has been performed through Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) (Agilent GC-6890 with MSD-5975 detector, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Table 2 indicates the operation conditions of GC-MS used in this work. The area percentage method was used to estimate the amount of alkyl esters in the product. 
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Results and Discussion
The qualitative analysis of the product obtained during transesterification of waste pig fat in SCA is absolutely necessary to understand biodiesel formation from waste pig fat. The product obtained from transesterification of waste pig fat is significantly affected by the experimental conditions. Figures 2-4 shows the conversion during transesterification of waste pig fat at various reaction temperatures of 250, 270 and 290 • C for SCM and SCE on varying the holding time for waste pig fat to alcohol ratio of 1:1.5, 1:2.0 and 1:2.5, respectively. Temperature plays a crucial role in supercritical alcohol transesterification reaction for biodiesel production. As the critical temperature of methanol and ethanol are 239 and 243 • C, respectively, the reaction temperature must be higher than these critical values. The difference in the conversion obtained at higher temperature for SCM and SCE is small although the conversion obtained by using SCM is comparatively higher than that while using SCE for lower holding time. Increasing reaction holding time and temperature, both had favorable influence on the conversion. Although the conversion was low for lower holding time, the conversion improved significantly with increase in the holding time. Compared to conventional catalytic reactions [14, 29, 30] which required enormous amount of reaction time, supercritical alcohol reaction can be completed in a substantially lower duration. As shown in Figures 2-4 , the conversion increased steadily with the increment of holding time for both SCM and SCE. At the holding time of 60 min, the conversions were above 99% for both SCM and SCE. This is a significant advantage of supercritical technology compared to catalytic reactions that requires hours of reaction time to achieve the same amount of conversion. 
The qualitative analysis of the product obtained during transesterification of waste pig fat in SCA is absolutely necessary to understand biodiesel formation from waste pig fat. The product obtained from transesterification of waste pig fat is significantly affected by the experimental conditions. Figures 2-4 shows the conversion during transesterification of waste pig fat at various reaction temperatures of 250, 270 and 290 °C for SCM and SCE on varying the holding time for waste pig fat to alcohol ratio of 1:1.5, 1:2.0 and 1:2.5, respectively. Temperature plays a crucial role in supercritical alcohol transesterification reaction for biodiesel production. As the critical temperature of methanol and ethanol are 239 and 243 °C , respectively, the reaction temperature must be higher than these critical values. The difference in the conversion obtained at higher temperature for SCM and SCE is small although the conversion obtained by using SCM is comparatively higher than that while using SCE for lower holding time. Increasing reaction holding time and temperature, both had favorable influence on the conversion. Although the conversion was low for lower holding time, the conversion improved significantly with increase in the holding time. Compared to conventional catalytic reactions [14, 29, 30] which required enormous amount of reaction time, supercritical alcohol reaction can be completed in a substantially lower duration. As shown in Figures 2-4 , the conversion increased steadily with the increment of holding time for both SCM and SCE. At the holding time of 60 min, the conversions were above 99% for both SCM and SCE. This is a significant advantage of supercritical technology compared to catalytic reactions that requires hours of reaction time to achieve the same amount of conversion. The waste pig fat to alcohol molar ratios is also one of the most important variables affecting the yield of methyl esters. Higher weight ratios result in greater ester production in a shorter time [31] . In a supercritical alcohol reaction, an excessive amount of methanol is employed in order to shift the equilibrium towards producing more biodiesel [32] . In this study the molar ratio of alcohol to waste pig fat was varied by varying the weight ratio as shown in Figures 2-4. From Figures 2-4 , it can be inferred that the effect of varying the waste pig fat to alcohol ratio from 1:1.5 to 1:2.5 was not significant on the conversion percentage. The optimum molar ratios as described by Tan et al. [33] for SCM and SCE during transesterification of palm oil are 1:40 and 1:33, respectively. The molar ratio obtained from the weight basis in this study falls in the optimum range. Although the lower weight ratio for SCE, i.e., 1:1.5 is slightly lower than the optimum condition described above, but is enough to carry the conversion which can be observed from the similarity of the conversion obtained. Although enormous amounts of alcohol can enhance the reaction rate, excessive concentration of alcohol in the reaction mixture can inhibit transesterification reaction. Moreover, the purification process of biodiesel becomes energy intensive due to extreme amount of alcohol in the product mixture [34] . Hence, the molar ratio of waste pig fat to alcohol should be kept at optimum in supercritical alcohol transesterification reaction. The waste pig fat to alcohol molar ratios is also one of the most important variables affecting the yield of methyl esters. Higher weight ratios result in greater ester production in a shorter time [31] . In a supercritical alcohol reaction, an excessive amount of methanol is employed in order to shift the equilibrium towards producing more biodiesel [32] . In this study the molar ratio of alcohol to waste pig fat was varied by varying the weight ratio as shown in Figures 2-4. From Figures 2-4 , it can be inferred that the effect of varying the waste pig fat to alcohol ratio from 1:1.5 to 1:2.5 was not significant on the conversion percentage. The optimum molar ratios as described by Tan et al. [33] for SCM and SCE during transesterification of palm oil are 1:40 and 1:33, respectively. The molar ratio obtained from the weight basis in this study falls in the optimum range. Although the lower weight ratio for SCE, i.e., 1:1.5 is slightly lower than the optimum condition described above, but is enough to carry the conversion which can be observed from the similarity of the conversion obtained. Although enormous amounts of alcohol can enhance the reaction rate, excessive concentration of alcohol in the reaction mixture can inhibit transesterification reaction. Moreover, the purification process of biodiesel becomes energy intensive due to extreme amount of alcohol in the product mixture [34] . Hence, the molar ratio of waste pig fat to alcohol should be kept at optimum in supercritical alcohol transesterification reaction. The waste pig fat to alcohol molar ratios is also one of the most important variables affecting the yield of methyl esters. Higher weight ratios result in greater ester production in a shorter time [31] . In a supercritical alcohol reaction, an excessive amount of methanol is employed in order to shift the equilibrium towards producing more biodiesel [32] . In this study the molar ratio of alcohol to waste pig fat was varied by varying the weight ratio as shown in Figures 2-4. From Figures 2-4 , it can be inferred that the effect of varying the waste pig fat to alcohol ratio from 1:1.5 to 1:2.5 was not significant on the conversion percentage. The optimum molar ratios as described by Tan et al. [33] for SCM and SCE during transesterification of palm oil are 1:40 and 1:33, respectively. The molar ratio obtained from the weight basis in this study falls in the optimum range. Although the lower weight ratio for SCE, i.e., 1:1.5 is slightly lower than the optimum condition described above, but is enough to carry the conversion which can be observed from the similarity of the conversion obtained. Although enormous amounts of alcohol can enhance the reaction rate, excessive concentration of alcohol in the reaction mixture can inhibit transesterification reaction. Moreover, the purification process of biodiesel becomes energy intensive due to extreme amount of alcohol in the product mixture [34] . Hence, the molar ratio of waste pig fat to alcohol should be kept at optimum in supercritical alcohol transesterification reaction.
In fact, it has been argued that one of the attractive characteristics of biodiesel supercritical method is the low reaction time [14] . For instance, Kusdiana and Saka [29] obtained a conversion in methyl esters as high as 95 wt % in about 240 s of reaction in a batch reactor. Minami and Saka [35] reported conversions of around 90 wt % in 30 min reaction for methyl esterification of oleic acid in continuous mode. 99.8% conversion was obtained for SCM and SCE at holding time of 60 min for this study. Similar conversion can be obtained at lower holding time by increasing the transesterification temperature or also by increasing the voltage of the electrical heater.
The evolution of components in terms of carbon number for SCM and SCE are shown in Tables 3-6 . The product has been classified as glycerol, non-esters and esters. Glycerol is usually the byproduct of the transesterification. In spite of several applications proposed [36] , it has become an economic issue in the biodiesel cost along with various environmental issues [37] . It can be inferred that the presence of glycerol is significant in using SCM while glycerol is almost absent while using SCE as solvent. The absence of glycerol in SCE results into higher amount of products in the biodiesel range. The presence of glycerol in solution helps drive the equilibrium towards reactant, lowering the yield of esters [38] . Methanol and ethanol are not miscible with triglycerides at ambient temperature, and the reaction mixtures are usually mechanically stirred to enhance mass transfer. During this course of reaction, emulsions usually form. In the case of methanolysis, these emulsions quickly and easily break down to form a lower glycerol rich layer and upper methyl ester rich layer. In ethanolysis, these emulsions are more stable and severely complicate the separation and purification of esters [39] . The absence of glycerol in using SCE will enhance its usability compared to SCM resulting into increased ester content. Further, it can be observed that majority of the ester composition on using SCM as solvent falls in the carbon range of C17:0, C19:1 and C19:2 while that for SCE falls in the carbon range of C18:0, C20:1 and C20:2. This clearly shows the effect of addition of one extra carbon from ethanol to the product. From Tables 3 and 5 , it can be observed that with some exceptions, the further decomposition of esters occur with increase in the reaction holding time for all transesterification temperatures. From Tables 4 and 6 , it can be inferred that no significant variation in ester composition occurred on varying the waste pig fat to alcohol ratio. The non-ester component is less than 5% for both SCM and SCE. Although, the results obtained in this study are still not enough to conclude which alcohol is better comparatively, the ester yield in ethanol is slightly higher which is due to the absence of glycerol in SCE. In general glycerol is generated during transesterification. However, the absence of glycerol during transesterification of waste pig fat using SCE is an interesting deviation from the regularly observed trend for further investigation.
There are numerous studies which show that either SCM or SCE is better for biodiesel generation. Comparatively, SCM has shown to be more suitably used in biodiesel production compared to SCE reaction as reported by others [16, 30, 40] . However, studies by Madras et al. [41] and Poudel and Oh [42] discuss the better suitability of SCE than SCM in biodiesel production. There are no studies that focus on the comparative analysis of transesterification of waste pig fat using SCM and SCE. Shin et al. [6] studied the biodiesel production from waste lard using supercritical methanol. But, from an environmental point of view, the requirement of methanol makes the current biodiesel product not totally 100% renewable as methanol is derived from fossil-based products. Ethanol, on the other hand, can be produced from agricultural biomass via fermentation technology and is easily available in the market at a high purity [43] . Comparative analysis of SCM and SCE in biodiesel production is indispensable considering the similarity in their properties and the merits they can provide compared to the supercritical water and supercritical carbon dioxide [26] . 
Conclusions
In this study, the transesterification of waste pig fat using supercritical methanol and supercritical ethanol has been studied with waste pig fat to alcohol ratios of 1:1.5, 1:2.0 and 1:2.5 for transesterification temperature of 250, 270 and 290 • C for holding time 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min. The qualitative analysis of the product obtained during the transesterification of waste pig fat in SCA is indispensable to understand the biodiesel formation. It was concluded that increasing the transesterification temperature and holding time had a favorable influence on the conversion. However the increase in the waste pig fat to alcohol ratio from 1:1.5 to 1:2.0 and 1:2.5 had minimal effect on the conversion. This is possible from the fact that although enormous amounts of alcohol can enhance the reaction rate, excessive concentration of alcohol in the reaction mixture can inhibit transesterification reaction. Hence, the molar ratio of waste pig fat to alcohol should be kept at optimum in supercritical transesterification reaction. The majority of the ester composition in using SCM as solvent falls in the carbon range of C17:0, C19:1 and C19:2 while that for SCE falls in the carbon range of C18:0, C20:1 and C20:2. The glycerol was only present while using SCM as solvent.
